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Digital Marketing Identity
Checker Score

A d�g�tal market�ng �dent�ty's �n�t�al job �s to ensure that search
eng�nes accurately recogn�ze your goods and serv�ces. For
eff�c�ent d�g�tal market�ng, you must have a strong sales
comm�tment and organ�ze the webs�te properly.

"Digital Marketing Identity is key to the

success of digital advertising

campaigns."
W I N G A Z E  D I G I T A L

M A R K E T I N G  I D

Sales P�tch

Webs�te Structure

SEO Performance

Your sales prom�se �s not obv�ous and �s not placed correctly on the
webs�te's homepage.

Internal page structures are great, however the ma�n page and several
�ntro pages lack them. All pages requ�re th�s structure.

Your webs�te's SEO should be 85%. Search eng�nes m�sunderstand
your offer�ngs.

Learn more www.w�ngaze.com

Search eng�nes w�ll not locate you �f you do not have a strong sales
comm�tment and �t �s not properly pos�t�oned on your webs�te. SEO
opt�m�zat�on should be carr�ed out �n accordance w�th the
homepage's d�g�tal market�ng �dent�ty. The l�nk between other
pages and the ma�n page must be properly created.

The webs�te should be connected
w�th soc�al med�a and Google, and
a un�form commun�cat�on
language should be developed.
Page structures are f�ne, yet they
are d�sjo�nted.
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Wingaze Performance
Report: First Gaze

You should work on �mprov�ng the qual�ty of your
pages. H1 headers are �ncorrectly employed. Th�s
reduces your ad performance as well as your SEO

performance. Your Google Ads target�ng �s also
proport�onate to the qual�ty of your webs�te.

Promot�onal pages could be better organ�zed.
Your soc�al med�a, on the other hand, has a lot of
power. The webs�te's eff�c�ency w�ll r�se when �t �s

comb�ned w�th d�g�tal market�ng �d. 
 

The major�ty of people
now access your webs�te
va mob�le. Your mob�le

s�te performance �s
extremely slow,

prevent�ng you from r�s�ng
to the top of search

results. It also lowers the
qual�ty of your ads and

ra�ses your pr�ces. 
 

The desktop performance of
your webs�te �s pretty poor.

To rank h�gh �n search
eng�nes, �t must be at least

80%. 
 

DESKTOP
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Page Qual�ty

The webs�te's page and
content qual�ty s h�gh, but

there are �ssues w�th
mob�le compat�b�lty. On

each page, d�fferent
typefaces and bold letters

are employed. It should
be smpl�f�ed. 

 

Google Ads
Performance

The advert�s�ng strategy
of Google Ads �s not

targeted. Sub-ad groups
are products that have

d�st�nct usage zones �nsde
a same campa�gn. Ad
conver�sons were also

erroneously made. 
 

Soc�al Med�a
Performance

The �ntegr�ty and
�nteract�v�ty of soc�al

med�a des�gn are
excellent. However,
cons�derably h�gher

results may be obta�ned
when comb�ned w�th a

d�g�tal market�ng �d. 
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Timeline for Website
Renewal

SEO optimization should be

carried out in accordance

with the homepage's digital

marketing identity. We

organize titles, meta

descriptions, and content

based on the digital identity.

Optimize your
homepage

Creating a Sales
Pitch

Search engines will not locate

you if you do not have a

strong sales commitment and

it is not properly positioned on

your website.

Edit the meta
descriptions
Update your meta

descriptions to reflect your

new digital marketing id.These

should be arranged in 

 accordance with the SEO

strategy.

Users place a high value on

page speed because, well,

faster pages are more

productive and offer a

superior on-page user

experience.

Speed up your
website

Content is King. One of the

most crucial aspects for a

strong position on search

engines like Google is high-

quality content.

Enhance the
page content

You should also update your

social media profiles to reflect

your new digital marketing

identity. Your website and

social media platforms should

all use the same

communication language

and digital marketing

strategy.

Optimize your
social media

After you've completed all of

this, you should start again

with Google Ads. After you've

completed all of these steps,

you should start using Google

Ads. Because advertising that

are not backed by SEO and

social media are expensive

and have a poor conversion

rate.

Rebuild your
Google Ads
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